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iven Free.
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During the peat fire years thousand» ofadmitted the fact, but they have tened, and if a pile-driver had done the ter
rible work it

ment by toe Spirometer, and' toe result 
shows that everyone who has properly fol
lowed out Ip* instructions ha» been bene
fited, and e larger percentage oared than by 
any other treatment known. Encouraged by 
this fact, the great and increasing demand

how thefixing toe Pioroe, May 20.—Hon. J. & Ffooh,, A .....ton rp;ii;,i,, TTn-n■ frf,. tnen-Angostus vriitiam rornetto. the wheel is not exactly known, but it iaJune as ibration of lectures here that while
it dazed and accidenl in contact

with the wheel.
destruction, Coroner rhifb Was Satisfied 
that the accident was unpresentable, end did

probablycentury and who ptobSssascwsr. the wartemperance
for hishibition phase ;sd in * not think it necessary to bold an inquest 

Kirkwood hail» from Hazeltoo, Ohio, and had 
the reputation of being a good mechanic, and 
was admired by hia associates and fellow-em- 
ployés. He was single end 68 years of age. 
His remains will be cared for by hi» fellow- 
Workmen until an answer is obtained to the 
telegraphic despatches sent te Hazleton.

CRIMES. .
Henry Vansickle,

OtterviUe, died eui 
under snspioions cir
Vansickle*» widow a______________
were married last Wednesday, were lrou|

ijff'wti for my medicine», and finding that many
i Montreel, greatly res]

Deceased finished
awey m.the Goveruor-GeneraLjxpi 

the observance of?Mfr®h 
postponed to the 28th nf Ji 

The Minister .of Edoo 
the chairman çf thl Kmgi

who could be cured are financially unable tohia mili-90th yea».lecture cours». irometer, I wfil give toe Soir- 
anyone, rich or poor, suffering' 
” ". '. 1 deafness, bronchitis,

-------- , ---- ‘-logs or consumption who will
call at 173 Church street Toronto, end con
sult toe surgeons of tile International Throat

procure theRopnet, ■Ah enthusiastic meet- ometer free I I 
from catarrh, catarrhal 
asthma,, weak hi „ _ ■■ , ,
— -1 273 Church street Toronto, end con
sult toe surgeons of tile International Throat 
and Lung Institute, the medicines alone to 
be paid for. Everyone can now afford tb 
take the treatment and the prejudiced or 
sceptical can afford to test the merits of the 
Spirometer and medicines prescribed by the 
Surgeons of the Institute, which We claim ia 
curing more diseases of the air passages than 
any other treatment in the world. Those 
who cannot see the surgeons personally can 
write to 178 Church street Toronto, for par
ticulars and treatment which can be sent by 
express to any address. Dr. M. Sou vielle, 
ex-Aide Surgeon of the French army.

foMMI ingin favour Act Was held herebaa informed 
foUegiatoJn-

___________________ _______•cto*t«»ubr
iecta m dispute, but that its title mnittoif 
changed. -

idles Thftwpeoe, ef Ballsvitfc. who leal
with an accident by falling from the itàgw ot

*•»«*&* ley. T. B-. Earle, 
for the purpose^
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Through the Heart of tbe Continent b» way 
of Pacific Jonction or Omaha to

ltd-keeper at
was extended to it Novemberined m Canada, and too 

o ho very cordial. There 
„„ ,i the most memorable 
history remaining in this

ly nighton W i

province^atuj^tort-e are some who are draw- 

‘NSORTH-WBS®.
Prospectors aregoing to the mountains In 

hundreds . ..
Considerable contraband whiskey has been 

stolen at Calgary lately. The police are work
ing up the ctee. u

Two hundred dollars’ worth of Kootenay

followed by Mr.pain, and.-a rw »-■ rise ii-W - Ir MW o 1 ition was passed in favour of toesome time. of Bidot Wind*» teal dldpls, and DENVER,
y and Atchiso:The firm bave giÿïfc Seott Act fightLucan. or via Kansas CICTsan Atoms»» w .uenyer, am- 

netting in union DepKa at Hum aty, Atchison, 
Omaha an» Denver with throjgb trains tor

SAN FRANCISCO,
an» all points tn the Far West. Bhortsst line to

KANSAS CITY,
► And all point» in the Soath-Weet.
TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS

the county of
lent until to-day.Kent until to-day, toe promoters of the mea

sure having had their own way for month» 
peat Tti* evening, however, it yit made

’• tavern,It is stated by the «■$ up ruther late,
* the breakfast bell was tiwat to

battle is not going by MATINE—
i CURE for all kinds of
INEY COMPLAINTS,

barroom. ■of doing him
observed out of the pries ef • meal, and the Should not forget the fact that Bonn» Trip tickets at 

i this Greatended its tim defendant meting a
rush a* the plaintiff, tin»' him to toe

id. addieanssng him toi weeded totoe felt. Verdict tar thé ptotetiA end CITY OF MEXICO,Mr. tied. Conservative, will oihad to ana all points In the Mexican BejmbUe.for. the itatiohtented by,

The employers spy they 0|h fill their places.
Twç Icelanders were nearly killed on a 

hand-oar pear Lgaalle, a pump handle striking 
oae and precipitating him out of the oar, 
which was overturned. The other occupants 
ef the oar were uninjured.

It ia understood that the Manitoba delega
tion age satisfied with toe result of their visit 
to tiie capital. Some of the claims they 
make will be granted, others will not. In all 
probability a re-adjustment of tbe debt upon 
the line» advocated by them will be admitted 
by. tha Dominion Government to be a just

The sensations! Aeries of trouble among 
the Indiana of "%he North-West are purely 
iUrentrorifc Tie' complaint* of hunger and 
starvation among them are without founda
tion ft ffcot, and are te be attributed to their 
chronic state of grnmblinff, in which respect 
they tor transcend the average Grit news
paper. The reasbn for Chief Pie-e-pot lesv-

proved either, and so toe case stands.
-------.-------

The St. Thomae Riohfrs.

I St. Thomas, May 19.—The special Court 
of Oyer and Terminer for the trial uf the. 
rioters charged with the mnrder of Antonio 
Malette opened at the Court-house this after
noon before Mr. Justice Galt Messrs. Colin 
MaeDougall. Q.O., ând J. Stanton appeared 
for the Crown, and D. J. Donohoe for the 
prisoners. The Grand Jury having been 
sworn, they were addressed by his Lordship, 
and the court was adjourned until to-morrow 
morning at 9.80.

Trne bills for manslaughter were fonnd by 
the grand jury at St Thomas on Tuesday 
against the prisoners charged with causing 
the death ef the Italian Mallette at the riot 
On Good Friday. Two of them were tried, 
Andrew O’Brien and Edward McFadden, the 
forme^being found guilty and the latter ao

rtic Lazier Murderers.

Pieros, May 16.—It is stated now thet 
Joeeph Tompsett does not deny being at 
Jones’ on the" night of the murder, bet he 
eaya Lowder din the shooting.- Lowder re
pudiates this with the statement that he 
was in the road when the shot was fired. 
The Lowder» feel that in trying to save 
Tompsett George has been made to suffer 
more than he otherwise would have, while

«SVrsm Ttoi to . i .i iit,«une xvnrara in ae great THBOUG3 
universally admitS6S làéfKAnJesmvj — itf fsnfsilty.idish, as » member of thi teetotmi6k THox idi, thunder- i the We rid for

Specimen of Grit Malice. Throosti -nckea vis tide line for aaleat all Bill.’Itoskfiviftfea' John Hi road Coupon Ticket Offices In the Untie* Blaise an»>as struckThewtiiiAW.2 at toe Police Court inWOfll shows in vivid colours toe 
i of which the average Grit 
lible. James Aiken» was the 
pg the reaveebip oi ton town- 
, to the last municipal elec- 
defeated.Hr. Aikms ia »

PRICE (W1 DOLLAR PEA BOTTLE.
Testimonial From Hr. Then. Roach, 

Own^aad^Prormietor of the Commercial
Welland, Ont.. Sept 3, 1883.

J. N. Sutherland : Dear Sir.—My daughter 
was a great sufferer from inflammatory rheuma
tism. For the better part of a year she was 
confined to her bed, and had lost the power Of 
raising her head from her shoulder. It was 
much feared that the cords ef her neck would 
have to be cut. Fortunately before this was 
done, I was -recommended by your Mr. Rooth 
to try RheumaAine. I pnrehased three bottles, 
(ICO ot which ccfmvletely cured her. My child ia 
now free from all rheumatic pain, and as well 
aê can ba I most thoroughly and heartily re-
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Tompsett’s friends assert that toe Lowders 
have been throwing the blame all on him. It 
is the general belief that both the prisoner» 
will make a confession before the day ef 
execution. One of toe witneaaea for tbe 
defenoe has stated since the trial that he wan

Suite positive both the prisoners were at 
ones’ the night of tbe murder. The peti

tion which ia being circulated to have their 
sentence commuted is not being generally 
signed.

A petition for a commutation of the sen
tence to imprisonment for life oi the con
demned men for the murder ot Lazier was 
forwarded to, the Government from Picton 
recently. It is said to hare between ire 
and Six hundred signatures.

Md : William flaw-, who 
ted. entitled to rote t with 

of one Samuel Haxtie 
it rel*, and with refusing 

in»p«e« toe assessment

5E3SB35Sr»**tm&detift-s* ag oïSrm
was obtained yeiterâify tr nBl?0Sw, 
on behalf of the plsmtih to eet aside tile ver
dict given at tbe triai Wthe defendant The
ibotsew srifl bid argued É8t*:w*fc->-^^ A _

upon tha assess men 
V*Bew Aikao, tq

SPRING MEDICINE‘be nyw tw not gone into this mem.
eotneel for the prosbetttioac: 
to spring the matter on theassistance. By CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC BTf£«t^d“s?sirS*eeâ.<3i15USîv^s?0é

nd his , coanseL sud lu preeffiklWwhi” the
If ffniffepti-ed,

reached the ysrd7 afftt with commendablei-;<-..vii-w m nmrnTi
Buopcuuca 1 tsucneiv nj
result of an investie 
escapes from the cyt 
Hie Honour, in anneni
minted tery severely
staff 6f assistant* ai.„------------- - _----------
whem. he said, ufare unfit 10» semes. 3 -r-. r- 

The Gospel Army at DunffViBeerre dqtng 
good work. There haW4ü|l|*«(to.eft».<ne» 
vena, and toe ttopru noqse, **ich seats ever
night Oapt t^^cruiusinsselsstiii^tt, and
hundreds were turned away unable to gain ad
mission. They are doing much to strrogthkn 
the already very strong feeling in favour of 
the Scett Act, which it is hoped will be voted

weather finds theA fitted tbs'eon threw hh mother rwûà wlîétif , 
tac defiindadtî ee
adjoaromedt until

susceptible to the beneficial effects iff a reliable 
tonic and Blood purifier. The impure state of 
the blood, the deranged digestion, and the weak 
condition iff toe body, caused by its Ion* battle

the Court-house, 
his decision, com- BSæSfiHkLand Gain]

fife wheat Atchison. Minneanolis » tnlînron Depots wlti 
road between toe A tier

Tuesday, the 27to mst. 
lùbrbok Yarmers of both 
itT t»e action has origin. 
n4 m»ll« Which, in west 
h 'disappointment and

of the skin hundred bushi with the cold wintry blasts, all call fqr 
viving, regulating, and restoring infinem

the re-
to farmen. Society import- Comfortable tond 

cent Horton Ke-y; bushels' and ’private individuals 
in *i#1j bhihels.ated frethtoe kpiior* dfaijiMf Chair Cars. Pi

natures, result
that coul > toitiii .Murptar* at SfSerSc.

Caledon Bas^ M^x iY-Iqu to 
the 12th Mr. george Burney’s tin, 
entered and $49 in cash, a revolve 
minor articles were taken. T1
next effected an entrance into Mr.________
store, in connection with Which is the post- 
office. * Here they went upstairs, when they

hied red LEA ROUTE.ie njght of
'*tod'tike *h»P weeVft man French, who was shot at by his 

father-in-law, Osborne, at Gatineau Point, 
succn robed to bis injuries on Saturday night 
This was the result of • -family qnarrel.

The late Judge Okill Stewart bequeathed 
to toe Legislative Assembly hia library-of 
117 volumes of work» on law and a vamahle 
collection of the journals of the Provincial 
Legislature.

Hoe. D. A. Bo* has beeti offered the 
Liberal candidature for toe Quebec Legisla
ture in the county ef Megan Vic, but has de
clined nomination. Mr. Frechette, sx-M-P., 
will probably be the Conservative candidate.

The corporation' of Montreal are said to 
intènâ nifrng on the general manager of the 
Gruèd Trunk railway the tifimediate com- 
meneement of the new depot in Bonaventiire 
street, According te the agreement between 
the two bodies.

a very expensive toy fo the 
fidiich, on account of it» dis-

expenses are calculated at $20 
I for every day in to* year.

and otheryear-ol
______ ______ „ in mistake for cutor oil,
and notwitnêtimding the efforts of three phy
sicians, died in a féw bonis. The exset 
nature of the drug is ndt known, but the 
symptoms were those of poitoning by stryelt- 
nine. .

4« Intricate Lawsuit Settled.

Kingston, May 19.—The esse of Raymond 
v. Devi», which has occupied the attention of 
th* Council for five days, » concluded. It 
referred to a form in the township of King
ston worth about $6,000. The plaintiff is • 
widow, who formenyowned toe propstty and 
resided upon it Defendant ia Mr half bro
ther, who resides near Pittsfield, IU. In 
1859 toe plaintiff got into trouble with a 
tenant and wished her Mother to come down 
and manage bee business. It reshltod in 
herigiving defendant a deed in oonsideration 
of h«S maintaining her end of the 
$6 a month in advance, 
veyaeoe ie now impeact 
tiff as an improvident arrai 
without full understanding

St. John,
amSsxpTe»»shipowners this afternoon to take action re- 

spedtme the. Merchant Shipping bill, it was 
resolved to forward a memorial to toe Do
minion Government to toe effect that as there 
♦as doubt a* to how toe bill would effect 
ebfonlal shipping, and as the Dominion Gov
ernment have certain powers Over colonial 
shipping, that, they petition the Imperial 

Bjjiri* niai shipping from 
It was decided to

on in Dunn ville this falL “cSSSTthe United 3t*tea end CSmsdi 
Baggage cheeked throughJae. Stevenson, an iceltnral implement

dealer who lived at sk village," on the
Montreal road, a few asiles from Ottawa,
decamped fer perte unknown about a month CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,ago, leaving a tarnished reputation behind
him. Not a few money lender» mourn hi* 
departure, aa they bare been victimized to e. 
considerable extent During the pest year 
he is reported to have floated forged paper 
to the amount of about $2,000, aa near aa oqn 
he ascertained since hi» departure b*s been 
made known.

A telegram reached St Catharines on Satur
day from Aiken, South Carolina, stating Inst 
Mr. Alfred Rykert, eldest son ,Of J. C. 
Rykert, Esq., M. P., had breathed hia last in 
that place. He was a young tien of remark
ably bright promise,’and to all appearance had 
a long lease of Hfe. But in toe opening 6f 
has manhood he was attacked by lung disease

* CABLE, K. ST. JOHB,Vic-Pta. A Qol U'rT,tiie operation ùf tb, A&t, ,v_ ______
interview Sir Leopard Tilley on the subject 
when hesrngvF ip town.

Three Men Afloat on • Cake of lee.

St. John, N.B., May 18.—Charlottetown 
advices state that three men of tbe steamer 
TnnstaU, before reported conk by ice In the 
straits of St Lawreeee, ere missing. The 
steamer went down bow foremost ip five 
fathoms of water six miles from shore. The 
captain and crew started for tbe shore, and 
all bat three got there in an exhausted con
dition. The three men, for eome unknown 
reason, started back fqr the spot where the 
steamer went down. They may be on the 
fleeting ie< yet A rescuing party haa gone

the weather grows warmer that extreme CHICAGO.
ippetite, dullness, and 
Tone. It ie impossible

Specific Cuticles.Golden Fruit Bitters. Sold bt all Druggists.

xtptubb MAIL READERS, '■
ATTENTION ! TB

THIS MILK BUCKET 1
and STOOL (combined) ia in
valuable to Farmers, Dairy- 
men.and all partjiki handling * 
MILK.. ^

Every Canadian Fanner 
should use them. " Sample " Jai 
(complete) packed and delivered r 
on receipt ot $1.75. Send for one.

ONTARIO MILK BUCKET______
15$ Queen street East. Toronto.

gently drawn from under him, and sprang up 
fo time to »ee » man leaving the room. Mr. 
Clark followed him down attira and fired a 
revolver at him. As no trace of the ball 
oould be found afterwards it ia presumed it 
struck the burglar somewhere. Tbe latter 
grabbed a chair and threw it through a win
dow, and then sprang through himself and 
made good hia escape. The pantaloons were 
fonnd afterwards some distance from the

m, ClMgywen, SMhwU. Vunrunl stasia *

shape ot a
tance from

which carried Mm off. He was *S hie Kith 
year. Hi* last hours Were soothed by to* 
tender care of hie mother, who on Warning he 
could net survive much longer eve* ft the 
mild cSlnate to which he hen gone to escape 
the severity of our Canadian winter, hastened 
to bis side to impart epeh consolation and 
assistance as a mother’s tender eOHcitede 
alone can give to her o&prieg. His parente 
have the sympathy of the entire community.

The Grit conspiracy otte was brought ' np 
again on Tuesday before the Queen s Bench 
Divisional Court composed of Chief Justice 
Wilson end Mr. Justice Osier. Mr, Irvine, 
Q.G., appeared for the Grrsm, add Messrs. S.

by Exprès*of - tbe SXTWlfAI&Y 
pain iastAatly.transaction end without advice, the major

ity of toe evidence token under a commis
sioner at Pittsfield, HI, was read, over 
2,000 folios, aftd tbs most minute per- 
ticnlars as to the treatment of plaintiff were 
enquired into. There wie also • Meat eor- 
put in Blfooia, under whtoh it ia alleged 
plaintiff WW token opt ef defendant’s en»- 
tody. The decimon given to-day was ip 
favour of defendant on all points. Mr. J, 
Mac her for pl-iotiK Mr. R M. Britten, 
Q.C., tor defendant

Givse «wnif aad pen 
CHILBLAINS, VESO]house.after them.

empire well auceb caDUdtmya from the EAR.V The Wall Shooting Case.
The preliminary investigation in the Well 

shooting case took place at the Police Court 
in Hamilton. Mr. Crerar, County Crçwn 
Attorney, was preeent for toe prosecution, 
and Mr. Carscallan appeared for the defence. 
The prisoner entered a plea of not guilty to 
the charm of shooting with intent to kill 
Clsrke, the man who Was shot, was the firet 
witness called. He swore that the prisoner, 
Wall, entered hia bedroom and threatened to 
shoot him and also his Wife. He i llormed 
Mrs. Clarke that he \yonld give her five 
minute» to pray, and after considerable 
wrabgiihg, tile prisetoer discharged the 
Weapon, toe ball taking effect in witness1 arto.

CASUALTIES.Previnofiÿ Graed Ledge of ITHACA, N-Y-
Manulacture and sell on Tblal with 
man sent to eist up and Tear, iht 
BEST Horse or Steam Power Arte. 
stun and Common Well Toole ana 
I respecting Machinery. Nomoney 
required until machine ts teased to 

. satisfaction of
K ^ purchaser.

\ IT H e will TEST
urith ANY MA. 

■ CHINE pet pro-

Thoe. McCormick, a carpenter, in taking
dew» toe frame week ef a railway bridge 
near the Greet Western railway station at 
SirocOe toe other afternoon, was struck by 
heavy timbers, *nd hia head crushed so as to 
be almost unreçoentsebie, causing his death. 
Deceased was a résident of Cayuga, end 
leavee e wife end tor* children.

ef the many defaulters In conni DOpSümutoe corporation of Montreal 
brought to account in New 
6 mtÿ enthoritiés, however, 
sntee Company, who refuse

» *t last
MORPHINE HABIT.

leem his defalcations on the ground that 
lontreal 6hrio authorities retained him 
»ir employment after his peculations

Marsh, QatBoyThBeln
An exceedipj ease of suieide oocurred 

in Kingston on Satardsy evening at 6 o’clock. 
The wile of ikuliuel Smith, * spinner at toe 
cotton mill, cut her throat from ear to ear 
with her husband «razor and died shortly after
wards. Dr. T. Fenwick had eewsd up the 
Wound, and her husband w»i burring an 
infant three month»’ old in the yard when 
wa$ horrified at seeing his wife in the door-

A Horse Thief.

am Cain, a resident of toe town 
ie, has succeeded in getting himself 
agreeable notoriety aa, a horse thief, 

i than four separate chargea, all of 
foie and to »U oi which he haa pleaded 
have been preferred against him. 
field of action T*s in GwiUlmsbory 
in, in the vicinity of toe village ci 
Hile, where be waa on Monday last 
i Ub before Justices John Fairbarn 
m Soules, and charged^rith stealing

GUIZOTSision as tb thè neoci 
ie return to the cert 
le tones» of toe ret 
l to, for toe reaeop 
he depoeitions and

ity of moving

was ob- baa just’ HISTORY OF
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|en be- 'orris, *nd POWEE or AOie had FRANCE SALE.bon. J.
Send Jor Circular,latterly en-

in the local courte.
Amongst other distinguished guests

tan diner to Karauf irn—ni-a
'*a£1 dmrnmfirnZ mfZLZtilinXsg vl Wff OaIiIm# AwBOOia*

over too fine Ulustrations. Price reduced 
from nearly $50 to only. #6.00 per Set, 75 
cents per eoZttme. Volume /. now ready ; 
others■ at intervals of tern days. Semple 
volume sent poet-paiii, with privilege to 
return. «6 tents -.

This is the only complete American edition of 
lia magnificent work which is known as the 
sat popular history of France. The cost of im- 
ortetton is $38.00, and the only ocher American 
attion (which Is incomplete, covering only live

took the stand was Jim - toriUey. the 
young man who accompanied Wall to the 
scene of the shooting "oh the night it took 
place. His testimony was all in -favour of 
himself. He swore that he went with Well 
to “ have some fan,’' not knowing what was 
going to happen. He also stated that he re
mained outside until Wall emerged from tha

of Dublin, Astronomes 
whose visit trill be made

tion are Dr. Little, of Eaît G 
March lest from
SSTV
Selby, op 
oratWi —

dlctment Thé court granted 
•turnable far argument on Fr 
proceedings so far are strictly 
the position of the case, aim pi; 
all the papers nèoeétery for ti 
not now before the court, 
granted yesterday to move 
amend by producing those whi

te order nisi, 
ay next The 
echnical, but 
its ted, ie that 
argument are 
id leave tea* 
to Friday to

Royal for of Mr. R.the ooeaatt lecture Sotae owned, by Wm. 
f th* I3th inst. ; a demo- 
ij Johp Linakill, on the 
tost; a set of harness, 
by John B. Collins, on 
th '”*£• AH the above 
it GwilUmsbury. After 
hole property was found 
the theft brought home 
He was brought down 

rniue to stand bis trial

Southport,
at rumour* have been rii 
condition of the walls , 

lurch ot Bt. Jean Baptist 
saton of experte was ai 
gate and report upon th 
ivè jnst reported that til 
ileh i6e tower was to ra 

•nd must be entirely pnlli

night of the ,lij 
saddle, etc,, owni 
the night of toe 
partie» reside |n 1 
a short search. 
in Orangeville, a 
to the proper Mit

beet popular history of France, 
portstion is $38.0$; and the, only

of the eight volumes here given. a®d~not*lnciud2 
ing even/the French Revolution), is, at this 
time, gated: Th* present edition is unabridged, 
and includes the more than four hundred really 
superb illustrations of the English edition, and 
its oonvenlence ot form, for reaping and the 
library shelves, is superior to anybther edition

Guiaot ie one ot the most brilliant writers 
whode pen has ever pictured the events of his
tory. His pages fairly glow with eloquent fire. 
One thrills, as he reads, and follows dn. page 
after page, as be would an entrancing romance 
at Scott or Dickens. And what more inviting 
subject oould be chosen for such a writer than 
the history of France t—France, the home of 
Chevalier Bayard, and the great Napoleon ; of 
Joan ot Arc, and Lafayette ; iff the Huguenots, 
and the execrable monsters of St. Bartholomew’s 
Day ; of Voltaire, and Bossuet ; ot Fenelon, 
Racine, and" St. Pierre.

And, probably, never was historical work 
more graphics IV and sumotuously,—fittingly 
illustrated. My first announcement was planned 
to include only 100 illustration*, but I found it 
so diffloalt to select or rather, ttaomit, that I 
waa compelled to yieM to the temptation to in
clude the more than FOUR HUNDRED

to giveTto this edition, the handsomest and best 
work which has ever teaned from my presaes,- 
and I present 6 with real pride and unquestion
ed oonfldenoe that my patrons will approve.

600,000 VOLUMES Choice
Book».—84-page catalogue free. Books for ex

the splendid né#nttaaLi ' i -_led she
that she M investis thought she committed the act whil 
temporarily insane. She waa i» the midst c 
mskteg pies whwh shi ceased work, got to 
razor ont ot a canvas bag, and standing bi 
fere a glass took her life. Besides th* Stitt 
she leave» a boy three years bld. â’ ^ -

______
Interesting Discoveries near Peterhoro’.

DITCHING MACHINE,
For under-draining, capable of doing more wort 
than 30 men with spades. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Send for Circular. Manufactured only b j 
WILLIAM RENNIE, TORONTO, ONTi

insideLondon, May 16.—A call
S»
Its striking

lb* cost will

itke and notes, A Frightful Death.
formed. There were three external ears, 
bat the centre one. located where toe two 
heads joined at the back, waa attached te a 
double opening. There was a slight tarva- 
tore in the spine, but otherwise the body of 
the calf was naturally formed. Two young 
ran " in this city Secured the head and are 
preserving it ee a enrioeity.

o’clfifck »n Tuesday 
rightful accidental i

About 8 one of LLIAM8mg country for mae 
‘a* foiled with no asset 
formers, it je reporte 
modus operandi retort, 

et the hay wm byofferu 
*h other*. Beaudreao 
l*e dollar as a cqmpr

the meet .: Shakespeare
says, ‘‘Doubts tee traitors ; we Oft lose the 
good we might have by fearing to attempt” 
Then doubt not "Gold Coin*—it is toe best 
chewing tobacco in Canada. -, **

took place.corded in Chartes
was the lI$ïïlste T,enBgi rolling mill», an

the»*!
it by Ini ré sti6e re , abd waa am-

«23** Vr.oai*er °°
wood was lying on one 
, another rougher was. 
side, While others were
‘ P1*0®* end positions, A . i-».- ,leep. Xhe

ie year*.
at least for 10 years,

men at one time in- ine dollar as » compro- 
ptetoer dare not show side of a fly-tel 

stfetched haa an artiiI . entitled
“Seven Surgical Follies." Coning, off a 
man’s head lor the toothache is a eargical 
folly.

More sum of sick headache, biliousness, 
constipation, Ac., can be cored in torn time, 
with leas medicine, and for les» money, by 
using Carter’s Little Liver KUs, than by any 
other means.

The grateful patient who declared he never 
would forget that the doctor had saved his 
life forgot to pay hfo Mil as soon at he was 
able to get out of bed.
' Mr. B. Mitchell, Manager Bank of Com- 

meree, Hamilton, say»—1 have no heeita- 
e°?L ?r°n°aLnclc* your great remedy, 
Sutherland a Rheqmatme, a success in my 
cara, and in heartily recommending it to aft 
suffering bom rheumatism.

r&.ïriïi
aide of Delbouate street sided further 
proof te that already collected. They 
were digging in tbe earth, fitting earte, 
when they came upon a bomaa skull, and 
morelshovelling revealed two- more shells, 
bones, arrow heads, and other reliee of the 
noble red man. Due of ti* skulk wee broke» 
fo removing it «id another waa taken by one

m’Vyrfous ■■ 
g to Shstcti a little 
ftitàb TW tiept 
i toe s wheel by i 

.jdtefeet canted his d 
ging near an unprotect<

___ T„ . O’elock the Whistle was
eignti for toe men to get up aa 
Work. Before the unfortunate
MorVth=Z,nZ 
dozen revdlotione 
ject flying throqg: 
a cyclone, and » 
stantly tbe steam

-The Minieter of Marin.Ottawa. Ma, 2Û.
wifo a revolverupon el

from a Ne’

almost Within arm*’ length ef Mm,
A.a.-rt-n,LAn i-‘a--, x: - "-a L'»A-. b- _i-i_YTrtl : ■ _ u *, Crarnea Brounn alter pmnng s piflt
......... at the eonstabft’e fee

6ver him. Officer Tayli

BEvessel of 689 ’
>1 ’and firedvessel

the ball■wr. Tbe 
n Northern who was i the engine fo motion, 

rheél had made half a 
IgiAeÿ noticed an ob- 
» with the velocity of 
the water-pipe. In-

before tt»'also inthe labourers Mr. J. H. Burnham secured 
e third aknll. which was well preserved, 
â will eend it with eoms of the relies, to 
e museum in University College, Toronto,

ate*isfohadtimete
tefl made Mm prisoner.

are that: amination before payment on evidence of good 
faith. NOT sold by dealers—prices too low. By 
mail $0 per cent extra.

«JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P.«.»C*l»$l 383 Pearl fit.. New Fork.

He celebrated Throat and Lung Specialist 
hafl rfiinovfid hi* rifflAo rro Qnnfi» a vv_»* eight,

District Id cause the Mood of a slugger to
b?0u*7^

r. The head was aa completely

has removed hte office to Scotland. Ont
“ttnw t, n™ ____ _Consumption, etc,''a Society

to work er for letter.

: - . ..

z> . ,§>t

mm.

11 m ±lnCJtojteffttpro-’
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~~xrr-mZMaX ao:
H J Bhrik nf Hamiltnn Hut mas kfcau

to tdAdiuïLLsai* titAsÜ jSUlUa
ering from insanity- He arrived there Tues- 
day from Chicl^er^----------------

ZHILnrg SELECTED BT TH1T. $. flOTT
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL

! Speaks in me 

Political

^.,4

j® %
(l-Vr* ,'r'i to/ill!',’*- 'a & /(

SfccatjcKl,
p^sVa

LaJs--------------- 7^-------

DECUK8T0AMSWEB;

Ueorvy Treatment Ex
Opponl

The startling anno 
peared on tbe Globe bull 
that “Sir Richard Ca 
address at the Grand 
wholesale poisoning, vl 
the means of attracting I 
audience to that plane I"1 
the auditorium was l 
popular part of the ho 
than fifty persona in itl 
chiefly Grit wire-puller-1 
W. F. McMaster, the j 
oat of his element in 
while among those with I 
were the orator of the r 
Cartwright, Hon. Edwa 
Mackenzie, Hon. O. Moe 
Ï. Pardee, A. M. Koss,J 

*Dr- McLaughlin, M.P.F 
M.P.P., and others.

The Chairman in 
marks was understood 1 
Sir Richard having chai 
came a Reformer, ami 
which he had been bit 
wicked Tories. He 
Minister to address 1 
' Sir Biçhard Ca* 
saving in a mournful 1 
guilty to not always 1 
of the Liberal party, l 
very strong regard and I 
genuine Conservatives w 
a reason for the faith tha 
were thus quite a nnn 
whom Sir Richard has 1 
for. The next moment! 
dieted the little boast f 
saying that “ nothing 
fee ted the present Minin 
He recognized that a ca 
servatism was of the j 
to the country, as it 
ballast in a shipj 
and serious thing 
had allied himself 1 
party afterwards 
tion with it It was . 
lightly, it needed jo 
much justification as t- 
he might say that f 
his connection with L 
never hesitated, never I 
moment or repented ti 
The speaker then gavel 
increase in the Domin 
Confederation, which 
graceful, He stated . 
census returns of the 
brought into the coun^ 
pense, only 90,000 
mained. It was 

‘ $500,000 in bring: _
country. Returning 1 
he said that in 1845 ti" 
was twenty millions, : 
waa less

THAN
with bet four and a L 
Sir Richard could oSe 
large expenditures of 
quence of the magnifid 
constructed. He we 
figures till they had al 
the audience comment1 
on the events of last i 
cry of the country ben 
dition, said it was we 
agers oi the C.E-R- hi 
expenditure, and than 
about to proposes * 
Which policy? Sur 
statement was made ’ 
the proof will not ’ 
millenium. Then i 
Dominion Govern me 
ment sat last sessi 
million dollars. Th 
of the audience, and 4 
A reference was made I 
resignation, and thej 
forthcoming that Sir 1 
pelled to resign his s« 
[ace his constituents 
as certain accounts in| 
way down there had i 
the audience took thii 
left to take it in some! 
phere of the Opera 
speech, was becoming 
waxed indignant reap 
recent award made tt 
arbitrators. At thii 
donell rose from hisl 
stalls and in a genu 
“ What did the firm I 
Cassels receive for | 
the contractors befo 
received a retainer 
counsel fees.” This j 

A POSER ro^ 
and it made the 
Many of them rose i 
one of the loudest fo 
Ryan. At length" 
neither knew or car 
oeived : but he did 1 
tots had received i 
proceeded to admin 
Hon. A. Mackenzie i 
bably overlooking 
RichardJ, now many 
member of that AdmL 
he proceeded to indul 
aa he termed it the f 
ada, independence, i 
his observations bei: 
Blake’s speech of sev 
sat down, having - 
hoars.

Mr. Blake kept 
clined to follow Sir L 
flight Heindnigedis 
as to the future conn 
He was followed by I 
Mr. Mowat after wi 
a vote of thanks to 
drees. He made sol 
Mr. Macdqnell, and| 

1-- ready to treat an op
tbe same time forg 
one of the loudest 
out” Mr. H. W| 
motion, and it 
Cartwright ackno 

A vote of thanks ] 
the proceedings.

The Evolut: 
As long ago as : 

Romans a slight . 
and stoutness lookj 

. Martial ridiculed fi 
Urge waists in the 1 
against love. Sev 
then, as now, not < 
in g figure, but to r- 
very slight one. 1 
kind from those w| 
Bandages were wo 
of fascias mamillai 
tUrophium, the clo 
the tenia, a sim, 
awa, or waist-belt. 1 
those who value| 
figures "had recon 
by Serenas San 
their busts with ] 
were thrown on 1 
and afterwards l 
their figures either I 
warm milk, or wits 
Men were aa vain] 
believe 1
great comic dr—_ 
rary Cfoesiaa fori 
wood ; and Capit 
the F.tnperer 
had recourse to th* 
figure. Testimony 
Some contend ti 
corsets, argute 
«erifong Janol


